2022 REUNIONS

TigerTransit Campus Shuttles

Service Hours: 7 am–2:30 am
Frequency: 15 minutes

BLUE ROUTE
1. Princeton Station/Hotel Drop-off
2. University Place/Admissions
3. Firestone Library
4. McCosh Walk
5. Frist Campus Center
6. Goheen Walk
7. Lakeside Apartments
8. Lawrence Apartments

^ Limited service

YELLOW ROUTE
A. Graduate College
B. Princeton Theological Seminary
C. Princeton Station*
D. Lot 21
E. Harrison Street Parking

* When traveling east, bus will stop closer to 1 on Blue Route

ROVER GOLF CART SERVICE
Serviced routes:
- Up and down Elm Drive
- Between Forbes College & Prospect House
- From Princeton Station to ADA Parking

Rovers accommodate up to five passengers at a time.